Expanding Gastroenterology Department Horizons

Patient-centric space and individualized attention

Trust is what brings loyal patients from all over Israel to the physicians of the Gastroenterology and Hepatology Department. With best practice prevention, testing and treatment services amid a nationwide shortage of GI doctors and treatment space, it is no wonder that the department is bursting at the seams; patients must sometimes wait months for procedures and appointments. In fact, to accommodate the patients under its care, the endoscopy recovery service operates around the clock.

All patients have a right to personal attention and privacy from each caregiver they encounter. Space limitations severely hinder the staff’s ability to attend to their patients comfortably and place a burden on patient confidentiality.

A quality service environment: What patients and families deserve

The expansion will help us deliver the outstanding care that we have provided for years while achieving new levels of convenience and privacy. The design will give patients space for reception, recovery, monitoring and discharge, allowing them more time with their clinicians. Patients seeking world-class care for chronic conditions, one-time assessments, or preventive care will be able to get in and out more quickly so they can return – in good health – to the lives they want to lead.

Your commitment can help build this 14,000-square-foot (1,300-square-meter) care area.

European gastroenterology training center
42,000+ Patient procedures/visits per year
International prominence in cancer and liver care
National referral center

42,000+ Patient procedures/visits per year